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, « food fttteiKUncc 5n startod In town,-------------- ---
j AudHorium laat niglit a local artist* tbcre Is Just'a ten- 

[Toroheus Olce Club concert, dency toi underestimate his real abil- 
u iSom present received ball ^ ity. Uis plaj’tng last night

their money, 'nio program one of the strong features of the eon- 
K>me respects from that cert. He. with Dr. Ingfaam and 
performances, and e\ery Miss Urlieod. played^^ ^ongemMt,

_w ass Mcellent in iu way. The 
down for five choruses.

r many difficulties in ai- 
expreeeion. The singing, 
on of some of those in 
1, was not so bright nor 
I on the previous ap- 

* of the choir. As a mat- 
1^. the choir was in good 

1 oong with their old volume 
Won. but the andKorium is 
» aad this it was that was 
4t for the apparent woaJcen- 
L tone of the choir. “Cros- 

fpiafais" was really sung 
■t spirit and style. The 
as bright and confident, the 
a mid shading, well defined, 

l^hole theme rendered with 
Mspathy. "The Day’s Fare- 

' the second number by the 
is sat of these simple com- 

oas ahleb require real ability 
W srt to ■’ Tender properly. The 
■WriBb T«T - wisely did not at- 

' tm too shading in their
igng of tiw piece last evening, but 
ll lh» SSM their performance was

Dudle,- Buck’s fom- 
sa composition. , was their next 
•Mw sad in this the choir was 

ilitt to grmrt. advantage. Hmre 
■^‘aa inclination to rush tho 
mw W first part, whlc* psr- 
hp accorded well enough with 

smI score, but on the whole

violins and piano. It 
a fine selection, admirably ren

dered. and it would be unfair ' to 
witliout mention of 

Miss McLeod's part on the piano. 
She shows ’
concert, and i

I of the o»eiHarvey later con
tributed a solo. He was down for 
Wieniawsky’s Legende but instead minions In the Imperial parllamsmt. 
gave the Ifumoresque for which he "I do not think the jcdoniea would j
^ived a vckU^us eo^. His play with their beet Men to attend >ally declared the f 
UciuIriy'^Jis^LliS’ Irii uJ"^aS^r,*^“-ly your Lorddhip’s houa^•'be ^ a mockery of the UbewaU.

d 0\ertur« t

ROSEBtRrSJESOLUTION 

CmiED lY LORDS
LONDON. Har. 

Lord RoMbery'a n IS.-Last ; favored the bloomtwal ayatem.

G«»0N PUNTA US 

CUSSfll fiftEAT WVttf
at ally he | tke

ried without a dlvielon. Lanadowoe 
accepted the principle of reform, but 

Nd to aurrender uaciiely the ba-

^ pointed out that tne Lorda hao '^0 o’clock, at Kamloops, of Gordon cam. ae a welcome rrilaf to I W pointed out that tne mm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

engcd Aaqulth to let UW ^y^Tdr” witTr^\^^ ‘ «• wm a bright bey. Ukeacl.,4

the overture

decide betwoai the cebUtTA J 
plan of veto firat and reform Uta«rl 

sver^ end the Lorda’ plan of reform ^ i 
last I He disapproved the au.r.festion that J

I done with regard to
, but with leas axpos 

The/ wanted vie 
y to be more crediUbie but equal

trouble was that moat dreaded aad fectlonete. He felt » 
most Insidious of . ell dlseaeae. tu- oft from the aporte and 1 

for thle rei

' certain.
chided Lord Ctarson for declar 

that the Dukea haa the; sympa^ 
He bad nevei 

that point of view before. He

ci^o
For an'said. "I do not thine they would

Miss Inez Murtell, it should oe'______
mentioned, made a very efficient »c- 
companist and a noteworthy feature of

The opinion la that nothing 
of Lord Rosebery s p

rthy
in two of Miss Cocker’s solo 
the violin obligato of Profess 
vey. Mr. J. M. Morgan wielded the 
conductor’s baton with all hU well 
known skill and ability, and was en-'

which, from the force iriiich will be further debated next 
ee. we sh.^uld be able Wak.

was'to give th«n.’’ |'* >Am»y Conservatives are known not
! -me Earl of Crmr*, in bltin^y to favor tampering wi'.a the heredil 

dfclaroJ the govern- ary principles.

WOMAN IS IILUD 
IN A BftOWLYN 

HOSPITAL

'‘DELL# Dlir IS A lORNETS jTO PiAl
UUGDADLE AT VICTDRIA^

FARCE . TOMRRRRW -
tfpMdurus. "The Last Days 
‘ —" ta a heavy rather than a 

pla», and to ba appreciated 
its force and strength should

A—
tery of all Its intrlca. Forsell, who had Just undergone an 

. ud kept splendidly to-1 operation in Seney hoMutal in Brook 
lodT^ laat night

" Pllirtma-^iake. gr^t “ operating
~i>ii the choir, and al- cart to an elevator frrm the boae- 

itrained voices to do it n^jot to the first floor ofthe build- 
teil’^b'wl'^.'oToo^ti^! Arthur Taylor. mi orderly.
m small Haws and minor and a trained nurse, •> ere -wheeling 
but taking everj-thing into the cart, with the half unconscious 

•ration, the size of the hall’ 
fact that the singers were

W to their surroundini

excellent, the 
not so successfully 

, but the allegro move- 
J^*»^‘ta^ked in great style.

•“''”■••■'-■<1 was execu- 
a flaw. Altogether the 

“afl« another exceedingly 
w appearance, and are to be 

itefl on keeping up such a 
h ataadard of excellence. 

lj» part of the program was 
0 and was greatly appredar 

>nce. Miss Cocker 
ition. Ibis made 

a Appearance on a Nanaimo 
K^alform, anU last night. 
^ atrengthened the very fav 

■pvaaaioB she had prevlous- 
Sbe has a- lovely voice 

^ V—»P for its went of vol-

r2l5“ ***•• Cocker has It in 
She never strains an 

the skill
• Si-mpathy of the bom 

Her first song "9mneo.'’
h »ho

in the second part 
L m.2T*tam. . Her singing of 
■ aad "The River and ♦»’“■ W «d -TT,, _______

«he «mg with perfect ex-
loeal

on it from the cleyator 
the first floor, when lha elevator 
shot upwards an(L (Aught the cart 
and the patient between the car and 
the celling, crushing out the wo-

llfe. Thylor waa arreeUd,
and held on a charge of homicide.

Boston. Mass.. Mar. l«»- A perpet
ual trophy, an honr.r shield. on 
which will be lnscrlbe.1 ell thechamr 

In everj- eli
ginning with the year 1806. baa been 
prewented to the yacht raring aaao- 
riwtion of Maasachusrila by Sir 
Ibotnas Tipton, according to an an
nouncement nmdo at the headquar
ters of the association today.

walked INTO FIRE

New York. March 17.—E-sthcr Kap- 
an. aaod 17 years, built a bonfirelaii. aged 17 years, built 

of newspaper* and refuse 
lawn of Tompkins Square park on 
the lower east side today and delilH 
eratelv wnlke»l into the blazing pile 
She was dragged out before fatal 
bums bad remilted. "I’m purging 
myself of «n.’’ was her explanation

Ottawa.
Foster Wiu not be able to take hie 

eea-
•£w^i."^:!;rh’'ynh? rion. He has b«n in HI health ev 

STSo -- •(‘•trumental num- er si

SrsSf-•**y bustcal orgfmUatlonJhb ia able to travel.

at MACDONALD’S
1 K^oop. Poutoea, par aaric .

’^X.ac.— .r-vaiom, per aack .......

. 11.40 
1.30

.40
•I.ao

Macdonald’s Cash Store

. but bore 1
that he wintered la the dryer ah- privation with a brav# haart aaC 
of Kamloopa, and when be returned eharttal apWt. How. ^m. 
in the aprlng of laat year ha waa ahonld juat be opening ‘.o him la ^ 
much the better for hi* stay la the Ita fuUneaa aad promiae 1m 
upper country. Htoweyer, ba fafled aolved tha laat mystery of aS oy 
to maintain hla fanproveniant. The passed to the great imVnowa. 
reverae Indeed was true. Be loet blow wUl fall heavflr >aa% ^
pound, and the pendulum which al- upon the parents, bat la thrir pM 
tomately swung from hope to de- they wlU have ths sympelby 
spalr, pointed more and more to the whole contouaity. . 
dark land of shadows. Even the The remains^will he shipped 
bracing air of Kemloope worked no nalmo. aad the funero: will la^ 
change in hla condition, aad gradu- place on auaday aH*rcgggi_

HtTNTrNOH^N^P^vMaof X8-, la- *
cendiariam ran wild in this city. At « faw.WlW.

IM i-lsjeni. l5;« laat m the had their geherel coD.hi.h had ap. the eltaeUon. end ethttaaoe wia J™ J “V ^ .
blU, In which Oigarellc • ei, sur- pearance held up to ridicule as com- secured from Lewiston and Tyrone.
rounded by the soldier companions. .jth the m>ntl«nen of Vic I tiw. .vnH «f ths Ares in the total «»Pl«l<« o* laap*i«»teo » ^
and with her flog wound ri jsely 
around her body, held the u .di.-m.o «»nm.

Ml b>- the 
as com- seen

with the gentlemen of Vus- The reeult of the Ares ia the total 
It is to be hoped that they 'loae of the First Methodist diurch.

CUVIUUVI iitri , IIUIU vi»« w*as«,a*-.v 1

Bpellbound axKl e\'en cater the final will ke^ a carefol tn<'j on all tho the Central Planing Mul Co«*n pU&t
fall of the curtain, there were many fine points of tho game nhich are to | J; 8. Eart’s’ planing mlU. neveral iMe regular merilng the _

; be drUled into them by Referee Bar- private residences, aad the partial aerie of Eaglee, F. O. E-, 
par^' orci^: nacle, ths nominee of thut Sir Gala- destruction of the F..--r Preebyteiv held tonight.

elle is nothing short of wondiriu*. hod of sport who adorns the sport- ;_________________________________ ______ _____ _____ ______ ■«—
and if there were any peop.c prestml ing p^em of the Colonist. Tho lo- 
who had not already foriiwd the opin ni-vers wUl see to it that they 
ion llml she was one of the most ve^ t*» •« thM they
satile actresses in this «-cti..n o' keep their studs from the shins of 
the country, all doubts were nis- the Victorians, that they relinquish 
polled last night, 'i'hive is hardly nnyhold they have on an opponent I 

- *•»
Cigarette, but there have been more no provocation drive their teeth In-
failures than in any other role of to the midriff of tho Sweengy boy. I   > J
present day dramas. No impr.ivo- j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1
ment could be wished for in tho port to ent then «r.niH«o OilTm I -----------

TKAOE BELATIWS IF if

CANAMiANI STATES
and when it is known that MiH.s ,^1,^, oiiTrn

the piirt 18 players even U they oco strong and TORONTO. Mar. 1ft—A WeShln*- position In the t*r|ir

ton special to Glo'w eaom: with tiM United atnun. MA |i«
ton’s way of playing _ _
strictly her own. she having never gentlemanly. With these admonl

sS.‘1ll‘\h“more“'c‘;^.r s760Z Conflicting advicew from the tariff what •c«on wiU be taken In the
the commleelon. whirii la aobetantlaliyTonight the play 

will be "Hello Bill/’ a comedy In it would 
the true sense of the word. Every 
member of the company wdll have - 
comedy part, and all effi

ruffle the feelings of
If any such tern

ent of the American tnaala
the tariff board of the ueaeury de- bring HnpOBed upon <;«nadM

will b^ We happened, ami leaves one partmeat and department of etat*.
Canadian tariff, ienvss fkeekl

■V ..Iiv a.„io™.tica..y than hne ^ nattafactory eolaU.m Is I

comedy part, and all ---------  ----- —
put forward to make the audience gnaplng at the 
laugh. The plot hingw around the 
appearance of (JeniTal William Puller 
of the Unites State* Army and an- Ti <=*Xly
other William Fuller. The scene in the K-me. and play it through is
which William Fuller the first, and the motto, and there is no reoMn «
William I'uller the second agree to the hi
teel their skill with swords la a ^ 
siT.-am, and in fart evoTv scene thro
ughout the bill is bound to draw a 
laugh.

Repu-iiicon ndminU- which will pemut of the present «*• 
should not pos- tratlon In many years From ths njercUl rriatione being c4tintahM«. 

see. themselves of tho two points, outset there has beau ivalouey be- Detroit, Mich., Mar. U>.-8ngln«r 
Their fielding should nor be better, tween the secretary of state and the xnlley is alarmed .over the liwd 
and their condition altogether Im- tariff board In the settljmeat of ths tag Commerrial war ladween OoM-

Tomorrow afternoon the much talk proved Of course thov will be up tariff disputes with other countries, fi* .ad -the United •^talsn. Imm
?lcrl 'imiv*and”hnnin‘!L^''“a team than ther and. In the pre«*t ertris. which in tauwete In that part of MUMgem.

ipijn entitling them to a photo- played here, but the improvement in Ita^ U bad e^ugh. jealousy rs particularly those dealing la
graph of any clilld free at Kings Uirir own play should tuoro than suited In dismetrieaUy opposlts re- take the position thajt if the Mo*-
photogrnph gallery. ^ oommeodationa to the president. tarttli of the tlwo roantriesoM

JENMNSTfWNWONv 
GRAND NATIONAL 

TO-DAY

play should
make up for that. As will be » 
the tA«nv, which ia as follows, makes Knowing the desperate policy of a applied against each otbrr, great •»- 

and If trade war with n oountry wlU dustrial danmge wffl reeult. 
tho boys play their game the Vic- which we have eo large end so ne- Michigan fs Isrgriy depmdent «■ 
torlans should have all ihej- can do ceesary a trade, Prof- Emery and Canada for Its lnmb<^ eupply. t
to hold them. Following is the Bfr. Pepper returned to Waridngton. clally white pine, and »

convinced that the on.y course ofMn Sagfnaw dlririct ssy that If n Ann- 
Full back— Christian to this country was to yield and ig conflict results It wUl cense fkn
Three quarters— Mltjji.ril, Mllbum, grsnt our minimum teilll to Cans plant*, and throw thomands mm

Coldclough and Carrothnrs. diaa shIpmenU. This report was closing down of many nisnnfsifBring
— • I Half back*— Little and B. Snow- approved by the UrlT board, of out of employment and cauns «■*•-

den. which Prof. Em-ry ia ch.ilnnna. and troos effects upon this dam of hnri-
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 18 —The Grand Ppi-wards— Roper. Ufi'en. T. Wal- in a conference of members of tdS neas.

National steqtlechase handicap, of J. Wilson. Klrf b-ide, A. Wat- board with the president last Satur- >nie largest icaanfMtnrteg tatsr-
8,000 sovereigns, for fl»s year olds Waring, Mnbiim. «l»y. they recommeoded that mini- rets and the Board of rmde at fln^
and upwards.,over tha Grand Ha- Hi*crves-.T. Watson. A Graham. mum rate* be expUln«vd by the pres- in»w have sent telegraMB to Osn-
tlonal course, about fonr miles and ------------------»—^-^ident before April, whan, otherwise, grwimtan Fordney. of that dlstrtdt,
856 yards, was nm h3cs today, and Toronto, March IH —Ttio policy of nnr maximum will aut imatlcally go protmtlng against the____________

by Jeridnstowu. Jerry M. 1!^* glv'cH «»to effort -gainst Canada. They „f th. martnum tariff. A rtmemh-
second, aad Odor tnird. There will use it. snd pointed out to the rrusl.lant that, ed movement Is to he made In thti

trere 36 starters. not an acre Is to be sold tor the from an economic point rf view thU nnrihwestem part of Michigan. ssM
sake of money that It will bring.
That ia the action and eplrlt of ;̂ oountry could imt afford n tariff th- whole state iWegntt-n to 

win .1 H
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•SALADA” i* •arowhereTwroriHieo^ 
£-«lw«y» of yavaryiim good yuStj.

■ ' ■' ■■

A Talking^
Love-Bird

0«l Wrd« flic, raaaon. vindersUnd 
appreciate companlonahlpe? Ttieee, 
and a score of sueb queetiona 

-geeted by the experience of 
lurbridge resident with hie tamo 
l^4>ird.

.he achieveeaents of the bird have 
stirred considerrf>le Intereet in the
neighborhood where a certain num
ber of the birds are bred. He can 
rattleofl a string of little {Au-aseei 
••O Dicky, come kiss," “How do you 
do?” “Poor Dicky,'* Pretty I^Uy a

itbe tongue

FdtlBOt His SS 
Bride’s Name

0™u . «rtte —1«M «»t

mM OonaU, on Uw trip down 
fttn 8hi«««y on the boat, Airt 
ateond to pick up a lady’s handker- 
ehM, Ms head caow into viotant — 
toet e«h here. Ibere the ec _

OomeU had Just deaa-'^t be

burgeon Took 
SQut Jugular 

Vein

song, and generally preceded by a 
low laugh and a preparatory 'tchuf 
tchut, tehut." The effect is Just that 
of a lark’s song, from which leap out 
the imiUted notes of thrushes and 
blackbirds, only from this song the 
phrases that come have the exact 
human intonation and accent and 
the effect is tndesorlbable when a 
human voice preceeda from a , little 

iture that weighs hardly an

The bird, like i 
clearly recoj

■naU part of his Jugular vein 
after a recent operation. Harold Er.

19-year old boy U recov
ering at the Long Island College hos- 
pital. Surgeons Intend to remove 
the rest^of the vein in a few days.

As the Jugular vein is the main 
i blood vessei of the head, it has been 
|thougfat that the operation could

!Iy/’ had a weetoprlor to ■aOlng. ^5dSS*'5«Sls‘^*i^ foii" 
harito bar brother, a inteer and ago with an acute ear ache. An op-
-------teto a iMscy of Biz or eigM eeatlon on the ear disclosed a blood-

,elot which spread and necessitated

Wsa Ttj was taken to a hoM.^ahils1 rtj was taken to a notw, wuus,
ah OCCASION FOB RHEfBntAMD

isttHt ha forgot to ragtstsr. I 
was Kamay nlctat. Ilia asxl

Twhi says that he has al- 
• part.

he rail 
ded a

relatea. 1 once 
out 

the oo-
tog ad S o‘4ook. whoa two tmti strongly reprlmai 
Wat jr*r**-^^*^ in Ho-

iSr to?32i*ywSha^ ”^tWs is a Httla girl, sh?’* I
----------- -------------------------- to her as she displayed her

chSdren to me. “And tMe sturdy 
Utdls urddn in the btto batongs.

1 s girlaah, dat’B a

ir of HS «

ahlp. He eleepa on hie perch when 
his master sleeps in his chair. As 
soon as the mastM- wakes the bird 
opens hU wings and begins to talk. 
He will shake hand and respond to 
calls. •

As this bird U not of the same 
stock as the other, it is probahls 
that all this popular speciea ma- be 
taught to speak. The great secret 
of teaching the humanities to the 
bird Is iBOlatlon from other Mrds. 
The previous talker had no compan
ion but a stufflBd parrot, on which 
it vented its rage. This bird has no 
companion, but a small mirror, to 
the image In which it otters food 
and makes much obeisance. Whether 
it regards the reflection as a real 
bird it is hard to tell, but Rle fur
ious when the mirror is removed; 
and when he talks in the language 
of man the bird almost always turns 

back on the nrirror. 
is probable that-If similar trou- 
sere taken with an Englito star

ling and like methods applied won
derful results would be achieved.

his bi 
It li

LOOKINO BACKWARD.

“I always inhchited tiie hand-me- 
downs as a kW."

“Got the oW things ehr’
“Some of 'em. My older brothers 

r>on oatorew their coats and shoes.
to outgrow

To test the value of advert- 
ll^gr in the Free Press, We 

Wip gi'^ FREE, without 

charg'e a valuable cor
oner lot, value $212.00 in

lUfllfiltE
r doim- PROPOSITION

qp® to or more 16ts l>et^en now
* tiatf 9^ iikSotuito, March 19 ts^e WUlUold

po^n
Jp .--.il-V . 1 - -

- y.t, if.’ •

inspection; call *md 
■oorShdldjlnelnEpef^ Hoport, Photos, Etc.

I V» ■ tanialiifistiiiiiDllli

Ladies-Vour Easter S|iHiw..i i
mymmk

CTKXNQCI: . .'V. ....
f. Wiiidsor; Hotel Block

Easter is just a days oft 
thought of what you are going to wear? A 
advise early selection as the suit demand is 
veryrgreat. We have one hundred and 
of the handsomest and neatest suits it’s e?w 
been^^man’s pleasure to look at. Th^y 
most economioally priced and within tl^ rea^ 
of everybody. ^Bvery suit guaranteed a pe^ 
fect|flt, and altered hee of charge.

$16 SUIT
, A nest tailored etyle of flns 

all wool Venation with fancy in
laid collar, lined with fine twlU- 
ed ltallan-«a Inch fcoab-eklrt 
wHh the pleated pnaele. Colors 

m. Navy. Green and Mack.

$20 SUIT
Northway g^nneato-qmto M 

fine all wool stripe wonted It 
eeU etriored stripe grojtndi «Uh 
pin stripes. TBUored in tks 
height of tashloB-wlth br 
ed Italian llninge.

Your New Easter Hat
Don’t leave the purchase or the ordering of 
your hat until the last bell. You’ll be disap
pointed if you do. There never has been at 
Easter in our experience that there has r ‘ 
someone been disappointed. Our stock is 
perfectly fresh with numerous patterns £ 
copies from Toronto and Seattle, personally 
selected by Miss Swain. Leave your orders 
or make your selections tomorrow.

'tialUi*
S/fOe'^^MEN

There are fewer mis^^fnr* 
erbad shoes iu this oo^d 
shoe than any woman’s ihl^ 
in the world. The neueit 
perfection shoe in existanoa 
You’ll pay at least one dol
lar more for the equal of our 
line at $4.00. Tan Kid, TO 
Kid and Patent Kid.

DAVID SPENCER
(NANAIMO, B. 0.) Ltd.

mnaoTeiATiy.ft. May QuBen Ooupons With Every Fifty Cent Purchase I

Serious Charges 
Against Eng
lish Trerusurer

by tte wrato gl

-writing of the eocused ploy deposed to tlio vWts 
, number ol order% • to girls to the office, and toljlMj

rcoto, who dafeodsd. wtcnene nata after brt -
toht Ohortgy himiahto the room to Ctorley aftw

L to naed by the aoeisty, wnl ^ ^ coaw»ltt«*

0M908 ahr eoBed-ai "
iBwma vweiiy, non. ijvpmw — —
the NoUto^nnS Poor Olrla' Ctong to C&e ----------------
sad a pnrtnw to a urge ton ol Ohorley’e oiltoe to ooaee pteooe ol _ 

Ito ageatn. oa nwioea dhargn al- letter she rsoeltod Iron Urn. At sob- 
lag asm UttU glrU with whom saqntot vlnito, ahe aUtyid. ton wan 

h. wan aiwoeUtod thr»aih tha ohai- rnM^ Iron Ohorlay

*ifr. A Bartow, who jaoaeoMadtar Two alatera. thirteen aad el^en. 
the poUee, alkgto that Um whoU spoke of atadlar tovHatloae to Ohor-

A REAL -

A that the Vtoi- n«eofaami.r rnv««m--w me
__________________ «» aouaatMi to U/e offlee. ead alleged rlmltor trtot-, ^‘'^/e^one elm
Ohorley'a private ofltoe at the prwa. awat. Oa ooe ocoaaUri they eald „p________ _

......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ..........................................................................................■....................................................................... Sit-sissr.-s
^^»15.000

Of tha <

toaa of the tons. 
Of the

Althoagh the ae- the ,------------------------
er aad a wMaher kaee. Beth rseelved

„ .... __________toati-m Coemdttee boaa aad aaad shoae.
of the Boetoty, ttore waa aot the . The etoth girl (twel/ej eald that, 
ttoat ggemmitr Mr him if. aee any to nepoato to a letter, ahe weatto 
ol tha gtrU at hla office. aU tlia W lSho»ito*o private offiea Tim fW’aof the giru at hU office. aU the bn- mengro pnvaie anwo. xw - 

' Mdm eonaeeted with the <p be- motharr who broke dowa to a pItt- 
tog odbdn^ Ic4m the rtmto laOlrf hd meaner, said when ahe wae bath- 

' cob atmt. i^ bar danglitar Mm made a eUte-
Ttamw were thM eaam to which be amat as to what had oecwrrM.

leloBlea of the niabt eerions A fonrteea yW old gprt waa the 
daaariptioa had bom coirmitted. sad neat witaem, aad ahe mid »» 
gtfU of all ktods had-hma glvm to flrit oeeaatoa aha vleltM ^ 
tfaaglHa _ aoehaad. alter ahowf«.bar aoma

• Ito. % H, ewato, a iaaitiDir of •phoeogripBifi'^k bar ea hte-kam. 
- - - 0% Connell, bon. Whaa aonmoae eaam to the door he

ASKXaOj^ ^ ' ^ 
Xbe country

. prescribe for Lucy. ^
^ little daughter, w»^^ aU*^

witaam, and ahe mid oa ihe from th-
.CM. .b. a»

mm ---------------
toeS plam oa fonr aidtaaqaant vto-1i, 
Ita. Chortey gave her a palf 

, boefi. aamey.,aBd agga. ,---
i -x to btoto a Cboci^. to,-*"



jff3gjg»ocaoi>o<>oQ^

bed pie lumber go.
uxmD

, oMe*. MilU. and Factory:

Boagh and DresMd Lnmber, Saah Doors 
Hooldlngt and Shingles Kept In Stoek

Ordara promptly attandad to. Olva oa a Trtal.
8ittla(aetion Ouarantaad. T. A. BUTH. Maaacar.

ljjg0^OOCHX>«CM>O<>DO< OOOOO

from all parta of tlw comUry mad 
from Elnropo.

l4«doa. lur. Id— l aek^. Me* A pai^ o< waalUiy C-ica«o tma>- 
Farland baTlag glaan dp aU hopa naoa man who are conamc to wltnaaa 
“cartB* a match with Fraddla um light hava raaaraad :>0 rooma to 
Watah, la aaxloas to go to Auatrar iha Palaoa hotal. BO to tto •!. Itom- 
Ua. a» has baen to commantoattan da aad a Uka waBbar at tlw Fah^ 
with Bugh D. nSBldtoab. tba pra> mowt.
OMdar, and hopaa that ba toU Tha HoCaaa touriat agamy of Lon
matchaa to tba colony, ahich ba haa don haa ordarad 100 rooma raaervad 
tdOad to gto to Bnglamt. at tha ZWrmont, lor a party ot

Aa Johnny Bnirinara aad Badolpii Fiigittontoi who ara cawtt« from 
Unbolts are to Aoatridla at preamt. sk«laad to witama the ag»«*
Ur. llclntoah haa oOered tarnm that ------ «------
HcFarUnd to mable to rafnaa. It imnSTlBR IS 80WR bCBAFFIBa 
U dUo axpactad that a match bo- liMdowB. Ida., Xar. 17.—Aa ox- 
iwwm him and Battling Notooa wiU dttog avent to HeOaU waa a man- 
ba arranged to the colony. ' tog match between C. It. Xartto, a

■ Congregatiemal preaobar. aad B. T.
COHBETT OK BflXIKO. Jotamon. a noted Bunth BakoU

--------- Tha flrat era rtnmdo -were
Now York, Har. 17.—Ifan Corbatt <jecidadly to favor of iho Long Val- 

aaya tt Wolgaat aad Kelwn dergyama, who. w ih tratoiag.
I gain matched to light be hopaa tha wanung

NAKAIMO ^ 
MAOHIHB WORKS
Chapel eu next Hotel Wtlami 

Wo have tha dgmwna to tha

ASANDCASOLMBNCMS

«B HAV* A wvu. van d»

R. J. WEHBORN

"--‘^nssTo. *■aaaltoo. ao.. WmM

L. O. YOUMO
OoBtraetar aad Bnffiter 
Plus & lefc^ntM Fani^
P.a Bon US.

Piles for Sale
Hard a eompl^ Laad and 

Water Pile Dn^ Outfit

garden, field 1 FLOWER

SEEDS
New crop bow arriving from aur growara to Etoglaad, Fraaea, 

- - ' and the Ualud Stataa AU taatad aa to vital-
Tha beat only to good enaogh for oar

I at oar old ataad onto May. After
ttet to new location, which wOl b# ■

I■ J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.O

LAKH ACT. .

Form of VottoA

■acoBda of the one who to being ba*r Hghbwdghta." ThorOUghbped BlrdS Slid
toed down, if each a thing ahoold xn the middle of the contest ho .___ >-vi /-sj
bwen. wUl not stand liily by and waa urged to knock hto opponent *yTtm ByTlMI
aee their man slaughtered, each aa o«t, but rn>U«l that be did notwlah XJVJVJKj .
ww the caae when the two bo^ to maka a prUellght of Wha* For Sato from Prim wtentos Stoek TAKS Votoathrt toi^BardMB.
fought «,»« time ago. . totendad to be a mienUlle boxtog tha baat to B. O. BLSlSJSm.

"Any man." uya Corbett, "who nmteh. At the tenth roond it wua Bard aad BoS Flymoth 
waata two fighters to kaap at H dedarad a draw* with pohUe opto- Miaorkaa, BUvur and Ooltto TWeriu tha fhOow^ i 
until one or the other to baatan into »on with Martin aa the better man. odWyaadoten. Bufl, 
a pulp to not a eport but a brute, aithonah Jdinson made a Uvelv aa-
It to abaolutaly mmaoesmxy for each tagontot. t5S? 4YlS»to
things to occur to tha ring. All the i^ter Jto. Martin deluded hto per- F. O. Box SIS, Ftvs A«w XjMa »a^ 
public carea for to tha batter boxto formaaoe by a aenun with a text B. O. aolA
or fighter to win. and it doaa not from BavelcUons on Wreetltog With _ _ , ^ .
raepdra a knockout, or even a drop the FHndpalitiea and riwers, and _ iSEL
of blood to ba apiUed these daya to the duty to 
win a battle. We aU know that —e—
the boxtog game gets many a hard INTElBKATIOK<AL.*MABATSOK. 
knock. Some of the criticism is Mar. 17.— The pronmtaca
fair and honest. Other critidam to g( the Sv*>y Co ba bald an
from prejudiced people. Saturday at the Boyal

It should be the ahn of level-bead- ^

Esquimalt and lanaimo 
RaihnyCo.

jmteandBrown tham^aortharir a^^dir^BeaM 
MtomL ts Frsaftr Hastonto^ arts

ySip antsr ? wnto

SOCIETY NOTES.

LOOOC. Be. «. A.F. 
M-Itoe tsgnlar a ~ 
aationa of Uw abo 
asa held at tha

-IHBO U«*K» No. 18. AJT. A A.

4< caUon of tha abovu lo«ea 
WiU ba haU at tha Maaom 
Ic HaU on tba third TUaa-

jSlIWeeteni HaU. Bastion Btraat, 
• toe first and third Monday of each 
Sma Mrs. T. Bogars. SamsCary.

No. h. I.O.OF.. •mats to tha ^ now on this aide
Odd FaUoww* HaB wrtrr altamata teat when K becomm one-elded. ~- 

at T:» o’alaek firum May should not wait for th-> eeconde

^ Easter Holidays
Mar. 25 to 28,1910

wmmjBemaau^ 
Bated Ihh. IBtfiL mo. "’SSS

Form Bo. U. 
Lduro aot; :

ath.

NOnOB.

[ but the purse was

' throw up the sponge. A fighter Ilka 
Battling Nrdson wtU ebind up until 
hu w.. It..
right to permit him U bekUled ho- ^____________

snalned where they Bound trip tickaU wOl ha aoU !****.
tbs winner of «hs for the above HoUdaya bstwuan -w "TT ^
.thon, did not cBter, polnU at tsgular axearsion tores. ^ tha^SaMsSfiSto

cadae he 1a game. Evreybody loves 
a winner, but a man dnee not have

IreUad two. aad Walea end Fraaea untU March 20th.

- potoAa at regular i_____________________________
Stog- TlckeU wia ba sold on March atoh. 1

vea. 26th. 26tfa, 27th aad 28th,

la the mattor of tha eetata of * "™“r*>* 
James Alfred Lrabd. deceased, aetice ‘® a bloody Aldridgo. C. W. Ohrdiner.
la hereby gfven pursoMit u the TVua to win a boxing bout. Box- _ . _ . u.™.

that
cremtari _______
ad. aa er hadam tha Swth day 

Ifil*. ta
BONHAO IS RE I’RING.

I
W. ba run on Good Friday aad

tar Ifionday, leaving Nanaimo fori 
Ladysmith aad palate south at 8.15* 
p.m., (15.16) and for potods north Bated Ihb. Mdh.BNGMSH WOMAN IS 

I '^VXTS CHAMPION, o* Nanaimo at 7.28 p.m., U9.28J
! iNew vurk. Mar. 17.-lira. O. F. „ ^ ™». Agmt.

M« 18 to 38._ _ Ooorge Bonhag, who proved
the groateet dtoianco runrer in Schmiu. aa EtogUah metron. won

,•» ■
Fasm Na. 11. 
LAHB AlOT. ;

at Vtotarta. this 18th day af Ft
Buacy. A. D.. H»’-

AUHJS MAim. 
1M« •ova^mmrt St., Ttotarta.

—tko Mud ffitato aro wv*»a* ujr  ........ 0.0^— —. - — — — -- —w— .
required to pay such Indebtednem to fc.l4 recenUy, wUl probfibly run hla teimla singlae yestw.lay on the . ---- »g-T7l A TT-TTAT
------------ ■ Icrthwtth. Date utooor iwca during the present courts of tha Sevmth Regimaut ar- A. M. M hi A K I

board floor season. Uonhag. when nmury. In tha final of the toumsP n.nnWiDO PDftOITDDV
preassd on the subject of his rumor- ment she d^eated Mias J-iua Uareus. , HAKlMfTAfiB, l/KULAfiUI
ed retirement yesterday, said: * former' Now Jersey stole chaia- GROCERIES, ETC.

_________________ _ "This will ba my last year on the Plon 6-8. 8-«, 6-8. As changHon. WdtMmmmr and Btonal Banfiton *
' hoards without a doubt. Next win- Mrs. Schmitz succeeds Mtoa Marie ••r •»-.

NOnCB. ,er will be toy hardest year In the Wagner, who held the ttUa la 1906 ___________
pursuit of my englnetring etudice. 1909. In the d i:iblos eham-

^ and I will be obliged to forego run-.Pio^p Mlse^ Wagnor and Mtos Clar 
ing and give every mlrute of

tend at the i

torch 1ft. 1906. Visiting b 
M^tad to attend. W- B 
-. Bm. ftdUr. Baa.

mo to apply for a transfer of -the time to college work. ____

SSTA^: S -«■ -M- •” .-»u™ m
W................ ..................., ^

SaTsiSfsa/tjjajr
BMag hi^u leapaaMnlly iavitad

block foi 
B. O. B

Dated at Nanaimo, this 81st day 
of January, A. D.. IfilO.

JBUTlULlUiOOD OF OWL^Nana- 
No. 12. msato to^ Foe- 

avary aHwaato Thuiw-
J. F. Wilcox. 8m.J. F. Wllco^ Sac.

C Bneampmae*. no. a. wie
■ told to the Odd Fellows* Hall. 
gjffwy altarnato Tuesday, aoer 
Jtojto November 22nd. 1902. .Vie- 
ay toathree are tovttad. Oae. Car

&hie Lodire. Ulv of thea»®. 148. meats ta 1. O. O'Is

Notice 1a hereby giv*
9 next alttlag of tha 

court for the City of Nan
^ ' ra Kuttrofl

“ Ve^'ukely I ^ the victors, Uat-
Mias Mar-

, this winter, but there ie little d
D«,*„ h'.. .i™dy .r>..h.<I tt. ^

weddi.gca«. ■:

' Btatofiat tot JUtontoL

The Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies And 
Cream Pulls

Every Saturday

anted Ihh. IBth. 191B.

Form of Notice.
uo» «. ,l~Jy ma<y —y <or u« li” ">• ""
,.aoor y,.. to — .1..* T-.., tt. ~

get tohto
crack Canadian. In a nils and one- 

1 District. pace. Tail is lb- runner who
forced Bonhag to run the two ndles 
within five seconds , f Shrubb’s 

Ta^ neUee that Mrs. Jennie Todd p.09 3-5 last Saturday night in Buf-

feU when he mtoaed < 
and was unable, to get to hto feet.

District of Coast.

Ivor, n. c;., occupation. , . 
Intands to apply far per- 

miaelon to purchase the following 
deakribad landa:-

Commencing at a post planted 
9 of the —

JEFF WILL TOUR.

W.M., Ornwfoni o.ent, '

____________ San FVanclsco. Mar. ..7.—Sam Bar
river, (which flows Into Knight’s In- managto of Jim Jeffrlea. ex.

. and mark- Pects to leave for ChicjvbO today to

He was unconscious for five ndnutes
after being, led to his ctrner. bleed- ' — —
ing profusely from tbs mouth and BxpreM Or DraymaU SJjJ?

^ COOTER
ly at the mouth as tlu round ended. Pi«w> Furniture movtog to • chatoa. aart 20 

The second round wai more even. feature of our butoMto.

% ^nlid^lBtoritock^^
Mto heU ta tot Odd Ftolm

mw^
Wniiam Bennetl

sitii' _ _
Naaalmo. ih^

8?^'Sr,“25!S-"s:i

thence aortk 80 chains, thanes east jpgries around the wor.d.
80 chalaa, tbenca south 80 chslns. Frazee of Chicago haa sign-

«r.e»«.
more or lees. proviso that It is to be undertaken

MRS. JENNIE TODD. j, jeffpiea beats Johnson In the
l.lg July scrap. Otherwiee the 
tired champion will not be signed. 
U is understood’ that Jeffries will 
return fronf his hunting trip and 
rest in Los .Anir^los until the end of

Saturday in the 
at 7.80 o’clock, 

tt. Secret

Charles Crowhuret. Agent. 
Date, January 28. 1910.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that at the rconth. 
next sitting of the Ucenstag ^urt moving picture men are afi-
I intend to apply to the Board of pictures of the bie

fchtt. .hU.^ I. .t no..
, to be 

I nited

Intend to apply to the Board 
_lcenslng Commissioners for the ao™
City of Nanaimo,
of ih© r©tall llquur HVWirw • ^ arut uau. aax«=asto ^zn,«.w » a-
hold to ©ell ■pirituou© liquor© »t ^^^hlbited throu^out
the WUt^n Hotol to j^or to tha flgM.

liny (M) AUfiodgh-ihe j«flries..r<tombnw
^ - teat la scheduled for July. msnag«r«

B. C.. January l»tB. ^

jab. R. McKINNELL. ders for reaerI'atlon.s for July 4th

Madrich.
Nanaimo.

1910.

WHEN YOV want a FR 
ANX R»glM to^r^^^nstla laiaml on Ifim

to a B.X. dfrartkm; *•
W; th

- —fc. flmiea a. to

with Flynn hugging and ka^lng. hto Try me once lor proi

liability I 1 you will ba H

^ i I am right on time.

• RBXOOOPBE, PROP.
nl___________ ____

head on Langford’s shoulder, 
ther was harmed.

Flynn was badly puniihad in 
third round, being down at 
:ime for seven seconds.

Flynn stood back in the tourGi 
round and let go soms long arm 
punchea and then ruebed Into a 
clinch. He was dletres^ed and cut

“ ifr Worth Twice «8 Huoh
Langford tried to Flynn to in Winter RS in Srunmer

open his guard In the fif’h. He toad-

Dated F«b. IBth. ItlO. m2-^

ed right and left on Fl/nn’srioa and 
Flynn cltocbed the round out.

The sixth round was .. series of 
cltoches. Langford eajie out of It 
bleeding from the right rim end ’he 
mouth' Fl^n seemed t-i *>e strong-

The seventh round was a series of

Wh hava I

Ftmi^ datogM a spader'

Form No. IL 
LAND A0T. ^

Dimriat of lalands. 
TMiXm Nottoe that Arthur ’^ 
of Ohatto Itoand. <
totaods to apply tar_

N.W. dlrectloB along Mitov wmm 
■ark; theaaa S. W. to lo^ w^ 
mark.thanoe aoutb aaatarly 70 tdmim 
along low water saark; thmea nortto 
easterly bach .to potot cS rsmMm*ri -

AHftMUR HUNT,

MM Fah. IStt. mo. -nB-toa



^4SveAoresandNio6 House

Price #8000 ’Term* or #2800 dash
j^maimo Developmeat <3o., Ltd.

OoMrircI#! Bloc*

ihmaimo free Pressi At The Hotels

jKABia BHOB.. PrwprtotdW. 
CowiorcUl St. *Pbo#» 

BOBSOM^ir BATB8:

' AT THjfc WINDSOR. 
^Mder»b&: Vancouver.

Fined $50^00^ 
For Kissing; 

His Aiiit
— %

Chicayc. March 17.-Decaow,^ he 
insisted upon klmhiy hie great «imt 
Mrs. Ella Alhec. Edward MarbpU ^8 
years of age. is In the BrideweiTjaU 
today. Mrs. Alhec caidted hot..nep^ 
hen’s arrest and testing at- ' 
hearhte that /tha young |tan h^

to room. I.ater, she declares''• 
hurled a “missile” at her.

Marbot was fined $50 and

’ ------- -----------------------

t’ I^ie CumbsrlMd-‘H. D. nl^^sSSi^
IBaer Died .........

Thous^4||i 
aadsl

uaaer. rseaicm
Ith, Vlctprla.

E. Beasley and son. Victoria. 
MalleCt. Vancouver.

Dominion Bill 
Assented i!o

Mtawa. March 18.—In the abMnc. 
of His Excellency. His H<«or. Jus
tice'Glrouard. (rf the supreme «i(urt 
of Canada, baa given assent tQ.the 
following hills: Act to amend , the
‘inland revenue act; act respecting 
I%6enix Assurance Co.. lAd.; .act 
respecting Kamloops and Yellowhead 
Pass Ry.i .Co.; act respecting Ed
monton and Slave lake Railway t’o.

iloopaland 
!oal A Railway Co.;

an InorsU , . Dunham. Victoria.

*n- - 1

___ .* . A'rWBfc’,
haU fMoee and u<^ Ij.^uh.^a^uver.

.1, Parry. Vancouver.
■ - — Vancouver. 

______ Vancouver.
wbo WM sevsBty-thrse.

«fU and bagMathed aU U*
fiMBV to «l» Boyol »o--oUr tor the 

of Oroelty l« Aotaala. \ 
m# ftllrr have traced reUUvee of; 

di nail. Oluoe ere a aepliew';
'l^ foar aieese UviBg at Bow. IlMy 

aa sioatiy mwprl-id a. the.«n-.
—n"e--------- in Rowt -n Hodle to>

[NTtt-

- — - * ' ■ ii>.sanid^ c
-ned».

___________________ It^nrln «n

dlw tetMbad a
. ^ — - a grsuttd

IIMMf
'SSSSf€!'«S'S'S:

la tfce Blrkbeek ^ ^ Prs^terian Ohnrch, by
k aa ^ dspiwlta.tkre wee

to jail, 
kies is 5i

llkameen Coal A Railway Co.; 7 
respecting Kettle River Valley. ,? 

Railway Co.; net reepeetlng Cotvm- ^ 
and Western Railway Co.; '#et 

to incorporate Heithants Bank >of 
Canada pension funds; act for irHief 
of George Robert' Bottonshaw. act 
for relief of Hope Eileen Morrfand 
Drlnkle; act respecting Union Ufe 
Assurance Co.; act reepeetlng Eaiini- 
em Railway Co..' of Canada.; act 
respecting Manitoba and Northwest
ern Railway Oo., of Fanada,; ' act 
respecting Vancouver and Coast Koo 
tenay Railway Co.; act to ai 
seed control act; act respecting 
adiaa PacUic RaUway.

New Swindling 
Qame Exposed

DVSoa deposited in the ~ ^ '

» room of
» Preebyterian Oharch, by mem- 

betw of the Christian Endeavor So- 
» ciety. assisted bv the Nanaimo Smy- 

j ’ phony Orchestra conducted by Pro- 
- ..M tha Iwwor Harvey, and also other well- 

known local artists. A-splendid pro- 
f at Rietan Boaee. ^-am is beta« prepared which will 
aye eeenici anasneBy include two dnunaUc sketches, one 

^ for a Ujwtoo Bones wUtled “My Old Sweethaarts" and 
-in’-factother

>.A«srtw and are of a highly amusing na-
“®;ture. and added Interest should be 

_ benrowri halt peete^ given to the plecee by thg f»wi that
4 *1^; » Vpper^^^ tj^^^ormem are ail w*U known

g <fce wjpWf jim i»-. expected that, the Nanaimo
' h—Hi tail tot C»i«.a»ee fcP t»«r' py^phony Oreheetra will play two 
' a «q> dt isa toon ev- ^ ^ ,<»r Utree selections. All who beard 

Ux nafk tat tldM Mat the performoce et the Opera Soi

Hie draft was good, as

MONSOON TEA IS POT

0!!ESP^3SMill
E AGENT

TIN I TIM!! TINIll
You’ll Got Another Industry Here

»• n.i hn» Pacific Tin xrinittg and Smelt lug Co s Shares. A

^»b« ■>■ ONE OOU-U* = •'.l.T.''*,"'";" 
25 „ E«"J PI" op -*
P--

T. HODGSON, - - AGENT

m
,oo<MX»eo8»MCH»>o<Mi«w>ooov

To Live 3
and you wlU eat longer sad 4

i
En. !»»»> •* »• ’

; use tho beat grade af flour e^
' our breads are beked bv the 

best process ta leewe tbs Mgb 
est nutrittoa. Far crew^ 
children there Is aotbiag like 
good bread suck as is baked at 
Ballea’.

h: BAILES>^.,22rsi.

^2ites

5^
tkeerecUtoi?

Oraud __ 
p.ia-, Misrpi 
Ferguson’s^' 
music.

: erx:

Want 

Adwj
mtiWANTEB-Mkldls.i 

help 
wsshi ^
Apply >

i FOR SALE-Jem^HSea; 
next month. $56. -ite 
Bicycle $85. Apply 
Five Acre Loto. ■.tfii.’

C., white 
orders st Mrs, 
Stephens, Five

FOR BALE-HouadaUfa 
ply. Mrs. K,y^.5{ai!g$

A Girl fottoilasii- 
•srolsr I ply J. H. Good fcJJs, ,ilMi

ere might claim the right to dee- however, hne male e I'-s
troy veeeels bringing w^t fr^ diflerence. The Uresi WesU-ro ral»-th. Coionlee. Where-, if it were b.-^^ ^

-------- --------------------- nioney in develop.J/ it S' A i ‘il«i
for'fear of making foreign countiy transA‘.t»nt .c Hoers, end

ted States? would not Canadian boats have be• sUng 
wheat go there iMtead ofbere? ^n, there for

A PERPLEXING PUBLdCATION.
“Dat cook book means all right.’ 

said Miss Miama Brown, reflectively, pigbguard a po.-t "f >■"•1.
“but I'll bet it gets me into trouble qb iho romr

... «•:.■».« .......
Now de .i|uestion is. who is 1 gy, veare ago is "ow a town of | ~ ’

and
the laed'.i.g >.f metis . ,

The S.-mh AnitTi- dark s___ _
Booth line.-* ere nle-i mating ,eesary movaments, Mia 1 tel-

. P... .-.v
mediate effect- on the i-omraunlt.v hns TPnMl nU

in |< -iiiiiiition,

•ery
eggs.’ Now de .i|t
g’ineter to take ’< 1 fum?”

fc—tsT'in factoi

found by cable inqniry, but it is al
leged that after payment of it bad ST. PETBRSBURO. Mer. lA-> 
been advanced. Meeker cabled to Fifty llshennen who we.e set adrift 
London ordering payment stopped.
Hie bank ta therefore out ttae a. 
mount of the advance, approxfanate- 
ly $888.

j thls’ofllce.
Reward w wUnbf

Commoiis on 
Tai^j^efer-

le; nd'fttfSF Mtu.-md'to Vemj treat in store for them.
'The full prog 

, lat«>. and the
HE lor tbk lekt two r*ru of bia' 

M.o»to«fclww.rtuge he,
^ 'rtae-fall program wUl be publtahed 

wiU go to-

r to asar^ kfan dP from
or,

the;

MWtly just dtod of *.ld age. ^ 
a to aBpeetod thWt wtam thewl|«to 

•f He eetato la reeltorl a wffl he 
vatoh mjOOO. Be r.ever hod oar 

I WHwr or OAT lettort ol oag 
I 8^11 III 8’to- him .t W B«to 

, but that he reaolM__ 
jftatM toom «n» taveat-f^ 

■ at itor haa hito ptowa

-DUTSIDE PARA1H8AI0 ORCHARD 
no «

aEARD nr HBB OOUHTOOOM.

”R^ no bee. madam'

“With facte we now must grapple; 
You are not the apple of my eye 
^ before you eyua toat apple." 
Tbea Eye got med; “Your condi

bate a man who ]

COMPANIOKS QF THE FOBBWr.

____ ■ of tl^ iroiuat leM
A ii iMtojCnl eoetol

la tha ForuHwa* Btoll. There 
a good attaadaaee. a good,pro-

laa, .as

-t-

6ve years ago 1s 
tan thousand ln*ia< itsois.”

_..... ....
from the shore near I’cterhoff. on particulars.” ho FOR SAL&-Iightf .N«A Nijf'•
the south shore of th;. yulf of Fin- , ,*o.:ld be alvimr! Georg. Sutton. ,Itw Aaw IH*.
land, are believed to have perished ^ ^----------------------------- -----------------
.. .w,„ H.. ,«n.. >N«, m

ences

; Welsh ViUage - 
' Becomes Large “* 

Port'

you we ar 
le big 8 
other

Apply “B” Ftm 8
|WA.N'TEI>-A boy

trane-atlaatis liners oall-
_ at Fishguard eoon. In view of .WANTED- A 

this, the shipping acco’.-.modatlon at 
Fishguard ta being .blended -y 
cost of a good de^ of money.’

•What are the special advantages 
of Fishguard?”

(London, March 18.—In the Com- ^here ta at least one loan in the "Well, It ta not a P«*.t," said Mr. 
had no Information regarding the rootnllke growth. Th-A town Is regularly saves anything from , five
. ‘on fr^ Wtawa. but ^ t«m»»vs of the to ten hours in getting the malta

received the Oovernmeiit * . . .1 . . . ’ ; ^. *■ * !•«
would be in a position to consider ««»t Western raUwi/, on tho .Velbli and passengers to I^ndon. 
whether any r^rtaentattons should coast, and a place of great airb' times of storni and fog nUich tnore. 
beme^jto tte intersete of Britl^ tlons as a port of sa,- for irnus- 'There ta never any fog at Fishgaard 

-i atUatic. liners. and never any rough aater. Con-
the veasSls can get Into 

P^shgumd, Whlhias < <.:ne «». fai m.U the harbor for landing when It would 
on a holiday trip, es rt: he Impossible to enter the port of

"Slrfiguard was an ln«ign-rrsni Queenstown or the ^la-rt of Uver-

Mr. Hehry Vivian, Liberal

speaking of the preference quest! 
remarked that it was said that pre
ference was desirable because Cdi. 
onial -trade would 

. jreign 
(The.facts, ho 
other way.
improve the country’s
end he pointed out that forelgD

are entirely the beeume a port tor trots hsesel ths direct route of the American lln-
steameru, K had a pops’stioo cf era to Liverpool, so that very little 

DOir ihne thousand. •The foming ibo delay Is oecatritmed by ths

Ito. Tlkoiapeoa^nabB.

my Yearm 
Standard

Lime
Phosphate.
^ y

W. Gibbons, Soi^

Free Buee Hefk,
T. Norris.

WANTBD-Boa^^ 
lag house. AN eo^

lost—In the GP*k, 
mink fur. three «^,'Vsfto» 
Findsr please retuni to

WANTED.-*B eto 
Apply Box 658.

LAN* A$r.

Fon..f»*«*
Naesitno

Take aotlce ^ »Ske. 
Vancouver. B. C., 
er, Intenda to ^
to purchsee G‘*.*^*!Jst*il**^

CoBusunr'*** 
the eitat bimk 
river (Which 
lei) ebout eta 
of Knight’s lalet ^ 
ry Todd’s. S. w. .
north 80 chslnt.
ebaina. Ueere wait 00 el
south to 
Uining MO

GharU. 
joausry »•Date. Jaausry 3

WHIW YOO •»

CO*U w»<NW«<

Wm.
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Early Rochester Rose 
Potatoea ,15
Beauty of Hebrohl ' '

■ • -^1;'j’. '

Early King Rose.
"Whale Fertilizer.'

” J Peni:u.y’S Sulphur Spray
f ■ and Garden Seed

- ’ AFOTiUMB

J 1 It JOHNSTON ft GO’S

UUSKASI QOUy I 
PKEIOSnfl ^

r of UM cool i
Xh^«or.*r«oiquoofclti- 

^ cool 10 ««» puc«.. ‘»

.which ia problwnottcol.

veoUgoUd fully ooa of tbo
ta ou «*a»

ootloa 1
•ter «zoa«>U be flnda tiiat ia»*9 ^ 
tho oBthrodU depouta ban bam 
ruiaad by tha di«>la.o«mint of. th# 
•troto, . ouch tremeftd:>ua prewr#'; 
hovtag be«i exerted ot time* 
tba coal irtU crumble to duet to «*•

I Xn'bU Judgment, tha« r-«opl* 
ora bonMtly taking bold of tha epol 
fieMa with tha tolentljn of devetop- 
tog them ahould ba anciuragad to 
trmrr poaolMe way, toMaod of batog 
dlaeonragad, aa they cave been by 
govanmant offlciala. U win 
qulra plenty of nerwa and tho tov^ 

- - Taiha

y.;.

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^Wd-np Capital, $10,000,000 Reseryc, $6,000,000 
yAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

ment of mffllona of monry befora 
coal flelda can be expected to pay. 
Aa he puta It. "tha wh^-epropoaltloo 
ia a 1^n»^w," intimating thereby 
that thoai who make the flrat 
Teate^ to the field are likely .to 
ba bitten. They are lakjng % riek, 
and a big rlek. Thev may make 
enormoua profito, on the one hand, 
and they ihay eln* their capital 
without getting any retuma at all
from ft on tha other.

It la a aafe bet. wh«ch would find 
few takare among thoaa who appre
ciate the dhBcnlty of getting eapital 
totereated to the dmelopmant 
property of any kind in any 

j country. tha* not one out of 
j thouaand of tboee who denounce tha

pects under even more liberal lawaIreland
Imly

■i-iS.
Fmland 
Ponnoaa
France Japan
Fr'cb CochioOikui Java 
Germany Manchuria
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway ,
Holland Peraia
Iceland PhUliptne fab
India Roumania

W^ttTndlee m

go DCLkT IN ISSUIMO.

. H. jam. Managar.
PARTlCUCAgg ON APPL 

I Pay Day. ontU 8 Valaaa. 
MANAIMO BKAM>

PPLICATION

than thoM wa have at vreaeot; and 
even if the offledala <f tha govern- 

'ment were Intent on Hiding the da- 
>elopirtent of tha reaourcea of Alaa- 
Va, Instead of throwing every poaai- 
ble ohataclc In the wa». of obtaining 
title to land under the lawa which 
Congreaa has enacted.-Seattle Poat-

MtriaiitoK
’Phone *56

.ll|«N<l,IIC.

Ladies^MloiedJ
SUITS

Immense Saving in Spring Suits for Ladies

m
Having purchaaad tha eompMa tmaga of dampto aotta •* aa teno* 

rodoetion wa ara oihrtag for TBMW DAYS OHI.Y. tha eftrp 
jrloea which will cover only tha coot of making and

j Absolutely New Spring 
Oostnines

neeived today by a«mia. not aa out-oMata suit to tha antlra lot. Ooafta 
ara all 86 to., length, trimmad with braid, and laoln 
•U tba totaat euU. IB gora. with aUa pleata and band flalrt^aga.

tha naweat Aadea of Vary.
Owtawba. Baaida. MPrtla. Nnftarry Taapa. Fawn 
rwagtog from fldiTB to fSO.OO. Materiala tha ftoaat qnaUty.

•ad Black. -Mm

Fn4ay, Saturday and Monday

Armstrong^ & Chiswell |
Swen BlouseB opporilh J.x Hint ' Wmh Good. |

graphic drawings and laatam alidea. 
Sometlmea. ha ooserveO. comets 1^ 

That la not always be-

The Place To Buy Your 
Seed»SEB® OATS. 

riExa PEAS.
CXOVEHl SEED.

TIMOTHY.
ORCHARD GRASS.

VETCHES ETC.
CHTCKEN FEED.

Wholeeale and retail at

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARL£Y.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS REEF SCRAPS.
Bixxin MEAl.. 
CHICK FOJ5D.

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Varehouae, Prideaux Streat. Phone BOB. Opposite E. A N. Depot.

The Tail Of 
Halley’s Comet

At *!"«■ the taO Uea aeeroM tha dl-' 
rectlon of movement pointing away 
from the sun. and appaAntly.Wi^ 
upwards by some force from tin 
•on. -Ihe force which blows,the^ 
of tha comet from the mm “Uta

liglit of the aun itself, whk* haa 
force of Ita own. 
the talk of com

fact, and leada to the eonttw- 
that eocoeta gradnaUy | -

«me. tevWbl.. chafl" la eltber riactrici or the np to

Professor H. H. Tu 
the Savllian professoi—.. -- 
„my at Oxford, held by Hidley

r, who li.’lds 
of n-.tron-

1704. lectured to a crow.lcd au-1- ... 
.-Dce at the Royal Institution in Lon . 
don tm Halley’s Comet. In the 
course of a fascinatbig addr.v«. C o-

ijffRMtTTESBANPHIlAlIEiPyM CAR
| HRE EN6INEIN 
“ LONilONft.. _ I

STRIRE NEARING 
AN END

T»r,»r maw thl.
Ing suggestion. On May i3 we shml

' > of Hr11”.V S Comet of ItOO
think, ’ a-ldod the Ir. turer. thatI ’ I think, a-io-ia w.e 

, this institution ought l.> DoUle la.£t. 
' quantities of air i n that n.ght una 
find out what Is really in the com
quiui.... .
find out what 

'efs tail.
, Professor ’Turner oiEmitsv 
; (ear that may Mill cx.sl i i I'.e ' 
sequence of l-assing through

UODON. Mar. 18.-The freak, of' PHILAdWhIA. Mar. 18.- Al- ;:°'^V;lV“v.o..s»ndrh oart of' 
kiatfragtttM hav. hitherto ca«»d though yesterday’s many 
NBtt amgaament ♦>»«" annoyanca to ware apparenUy fr

comm ^ ........... ^
hunrir^Hl thousandth part

May IBlh will be comet B tail.
__ ___________________ w wvav ----- -----

•. 'balk of litndoners. but more of *n early setUoment of the strett 
^ftka a UUk tadlgaatl^ waa axolt- w strike has not

A. Foal.T
Vnvjsugation .f Pr jlesfor

of the Uojial College of
I*, r*'OUVll

OignauM waa axwv- — -------- - - , .. seem, said lYofcssor Turner.
ywtarday when sevaa of them Tba principle which la hnnglng the contents of the tail are simil^ 

Philadelphia Rapid lYansit direct- some substance which.Is pre.stmt 
a fira engine at high speed Philadelphia j, . iui« which has contained luvalro.

•w«gh Wmt End atreeta at a busy ors and tha man ^vh. n the h>alrogen Is extracted,
kov tha question of relnaUtw^^ of tho ,h„t substance is Proles-tha question —-------------

.*»k»'s tmllorm. maiihgfd tha . en-^ ___ h* or- trum as xne comev, v»... .
Uto which was dw..e.l with suf. called. If an agrwnnsnl It is ren-sonably certain
btttta eolora TWe familiar note rived at on thla queatiou, ii is o«- pyiremcly attenuated and —r"

BTi, Including the IIB men, wno i. „«lor has not ,\-et been able ii
di^D^saed brforoTJte strike was determine, but it has the "1*^

ran he ar- trum as the comet’s tail: and th.-re- agraemsnl can ba ar ren-sonably certain that

the police being aqnaily detwlved. with the company^___________
■ eoaatigtlea aaslstixl to clearing -------------- - ^

way until ih t- ' i.l was disco- , 
and the career of tha engine 

*M Hopped. *

is preseiirVn ihe tall, and 
t will be added to th.-air

tube
of it will oe aouea n> vi»-=" 

breathe on the night of May 1« 
iv.illiig first wK

the LITU3DEN LN’JLlRY.

KO APr>T.or.Y TO OFFER.

Ottawa, Mar. 18.-At this morn 
log's inquiry into Luut.sdcn’B char^-.>s 
former chief engineer of the G.T.K- 
sald he should have resigned in

_____  1908 when there were din.renrcs ..\-
"Wh.v speqrt three rears cultivating er clnsslflcatlon. If i«‘ md t >

voice If vou don't intend to go his resignation now ho would not 
«« «» operatic stage?" sny that he had lost co-ifldcnce

samo reason, I suppose, the engineers In districts It and r. 
fifteen of twenty hut that ho dlffer-'d v.Hb th-ni f..- 

g a discHminatlng clnsslflcations. He had not
power t^sntbs..AM,l'inp::

said.

\nf oa kuu tiiKiiv LM •
ig first wKh the path of the

............ Profi-s.sor ’Turner explained
«ith great rlenrnoss the foot tlu ’ 
.oiiiot moves slowly when at 
BToniost distance from the sun nnd 
>..,v much faster when nearing ond 
[■a.s-ing round the sun. ’’It i.s a sirlk j 
lag fiut. he said, ’’that H.ille.v’s 
r.-Mi-I sp«mds holf Its time i a >'”•"11 
arc ta-yoiul Neptune, and tnkvs onl.v 
a !.’« weeks to travel the ib-.-

•nay

, 'Tor tho

—ring like hawks in , 
lu'unre upon the sun t>nco 

, u.sand years they make 
mice. You ought to think of thli 

of millions of 
in.img ench star.’" 

no ,--.ime of the pocullnritles 
— tiTl.s of- comets- 'were-

f cornets sur

“Hello Bill”
This is The Title of The Laughable Oomedjf 

Drama To Be Presented at

Opera House 

To-Night
By The Allen Players
Prices 25o 50c. and 75 cents. Seats on Sale at Pimbury*sDnig Stora

Matinee Tomorrow
At 3-15 P. M.

Prices 15 Cents and 25 Cents

Come and Get a Free 

Photograph
J . --

--i‘ - ' -



SUN FIRE
/ ■n.ch. ta

A.B.7LANTA4Jite4. -

, i • The

Merchants Bank of Canada
' , ^ (BMAbUtlMd; ISM.)

- Reserve, $4,000,000

]» dSMM Wtaadla* te Vavoavar

•^ racimtt.

.'tHPOSTPOK and BOBEOWBR
MAHAIMO BSAirC!*, * F. IL HACKDJO, Mmamger.

S9|al Egjptian M
borfe at AlmwltU. S^t. Slia la raeofnlMd m the i

VMt i» ^ W4. t)B taK TWt to aumik «ko g»T» iMdtas* that

, rSsscSSwiSwA'SgaMb «IM hud Jut u It ahowa (romtha CTadla to the grave. teUa evaiV
Jiff-

^ buiaaaa Fon are beat adap 
iTDiea. She tella the euet gqeaUmaa ^^Sh-3fcswsm

CltfmJ^alde^Shoe4
. .You biv “The- Traveller" shoe thi? 
3^ you will, hear about it—hear it
oif^--h^ of it from the makers, and they 
know everting that is in it, from the last 
touch of the ou^Ie toi' the top of the uppers. 
You will hear of If from the dealer, and he knows 
"The Traveller^' shoe from what his customers 

•tell him, and you’ll buy it again because your 
own judgment will tell you it’s a different shoe 
—a ^tter shoe—a shoe that not only fits, but 
always stays fitted, because the unseen parts 
are built oh honor—there is no "sham” in 

. ; :VThe Traveller ” shp^ Remember they’ll fit— 
U |r| h^ a last for most everybody.

iife-SavingApparatos . 
ShooM Be Doty Free

UBBtwoott: - «ra*oom»ffliratg»ffl»c^^
•MEATS MEATS 4WIEATS

• ^ ED; ^ENNEt.jL & SOMS

Royal 8anK of Canada
CMtil «ni tarn «10 «06.0S0 

MM*DiiMt«aU the prieeipel eitiee of
^ tM, WOTHL

Sisry Builcbig FacUity jffbfded 
^ Si|Hs0

Open oo Phy Dsya 10 a.m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p.m 
3 . . ,L.Jl EiCHAMaoir, BCajuoer - V

In view of the fact that Ufe^ving able work in the wbjr of developing

f the' Weatera Branch of »«-ioua accident; but only a 
Oanadiu Mining Institute, recently time ago thU matter waa dia 
held at Vancouver: [by membera of hia company, on the

■Mr. Trewartha 
Biat the nieeth« ritould 
minion government to remove 
duty fTQm oxygen breathing appara- *»<* 
tue whlcTE ia uaed in coUi«i, acci- ing. 
denta to aave life. The removal of “Ur.

■ reading of a technical article on the
ask the DO- .object; and he — glad that

1 brought up at that meet-

Brewer auggeeted that 
with Holmea, of

m»^?pp2r«rtm!.‘’ United SUt« States Geological Survey for
~ emment had aliwady made ar- h description of their work in coh-

^ provision of Ufe-

that they ^^t*weli expect the Do-
L. to take a alml-

■Ing apparatus. 
i"Mr. B. J. Drinnan said such ap

paratus waa moat necesaary and. if 
put it the free

list, the operating companies would

With <MOo------------------- -----------
which waa uniform and waa inter- 

yn\ one mine to anoth
er. Almost all those minee were 
equipped with complete unite, nie 
United Statea Government had ex
empted such apparatus from duty

At the request of the chairman, Mr
Boh^rtaon explained what had been _ «
done In the direction of providing be all the quicker in adootlnir 
Ufe-aavlng apparatus in niinee across“ aac^ting 
the IntemaUonal boundary. He said apparatus waa particularly necea 
coal operators in the State pf Wash- j in Mines which were more or 
iy^on. had equipped their mines [h*a subject to inflammable gas and

to,occur. la 
fact, it was abeoluteiy easential to 
the proper conduct of operationa, in 
the event of a acrioua accWent.

“Eventually it waa resolved. on 
the motion of Mr. Trewartha-James, 
seconded by Mr. Brewer, that the Dto- 
minlon ~

H. A. H08KIN33 ^
the

him and wlil eoadoet the tmA- 
■am trem the L X U Stahto 
oo Qhapal Mr«st.

I Ring up A8
i ai7 time. Night or Day. sad 

■r TaamlBg and Buggy waam

on entering the country, which waa 
an important consideration <n con- 
neotion with the acquisition .if tbU 
class of equipment. Appiu«tua ran 
from MO to 1300 per unit; and with 
the heavy eurtoma duty in Canada

mmW»8fl8O0O8a>OOOC«X>OOOQOAOC>
TheBplrit of Spring

^ — be prtltlooed.
through the Hon. the Minister of

r.^^rr™e n"eJ^^™rf “-xi.tingTr:x%/’tf:^^^^
‘ per cent, it was a matter of up apparatus; that any such apparatua 

•60 per suit. As amine would as shall be Installed by the com-

the mining industry, the apparatus o« of a character nearly unl-
riMuld come in duty free, which with that in the UnHed States-
would be an inducement to nolne- tv.nd that the eecretary write to Dr’ 
owners in British Columbia to adopt Hnlmm, of the U S

with -the provision of life saving 
apparatus in the United SUtea."

ial

sSSiic^Jz,
SSKS—£•"'

Ordva OsM (ram
Union Brewing Oo. 

nlate Vreahnees
the man that was so had^yMO- 
•d «m be a ivralattaa to tihom 
«te.dM*t tecnr ol

eleaalhg of any wsAi« apiwnl

matter W dalimto or how h»

Paisley Dye Works
Vast Door to FIra BiO.

eHher good, bad or todillerent, man- j 
ufactured in England; but it waa> 
njtM-e extensively manufactured in 

He suggested that the 
Mionld be ap-

[ lion.

wn>aBs
sSbSt5S-5
*^^aoo»SoA*"^ no* nno

JTO. BStewl Seer-

for the Dominion Government to is
sue an order-in-council, placing such 
equipment on the • free Hat. . He 
thought that the provision of life
saving apparatus for ths-coal mines 
of the province was a very import-

if. when snefa an

coal
--------„------------- for concerted action
In providing sudi apparatus, with a 
view to having a uniform standard, 
so that the apparatus could be inter 
changeable as.was the case in the 
^te of Was)iing«bn. Tl»y had all 
fbeen shocked and horrified at the 
recent terrible accldenta in the mid- 
d^ west; and thqy could not tell

would be a matter of oongrat^atlon,
i, _V-------------------^ ,

t»«ar had ________
^ their equipment and organlza,- 
tion waa in such shape that the ap
paratus of neighboring odHerisa 
could be brought Into service. Tlisy 

Nicola Val^, bad ^ ’

FeelHeadad^?
It prch^ly comes from the 
bile or some sick condition of 
the stomach or bowels. No 
matter which, put youn^ 
right witl

BEECfiinrs 
PILLS

New Record Por 
Canadian Trade
OtUws. March 8^—Canadas total 

trade for eleven months of the fiscil 
year ending Februar^, amounted ti> 
•610.657,961, an Increase of 6104,- 
118D7, compared with the corres
ponding period of last year. 'Iheso 
figures constitute a vnew record (of 
Canadian trade. For the eleven 
woathe the importa totalled •883,- 
831,669, an increase of •68,181,389.) 
Exports of domfttlc products for the 
eleven months totalled •357.013,163 
an increase of •83,880.660. Of-thls 
Increose over seventeen mUllons was 
fa» agripulturwi Implements. ^ny»r the 

th of February alone, the total

CBiatham & Sypliers 
InoubBtors

W. H. Morton

trade was •46,3971201. an Increase 
«f •8,302,374 over February Tast 
year. Customs rmenue for elw- 
en months shows increase of fU,- 
389,086.

STEAMEB JOAN. MABCH IT.

>n, J. Bamp--------------- ------ vMiou, o. namp-
son. A. B. Johnson, Mrs. Pollard, 
M, A. Bowe, J. Hirst. G. 8. iPearson 
J. Young, J. McDonald, G. Bevdoek 
way. W. J. Pollard, Westera Fad 
Oo„ W. A. McGregor. Bed Fir L«m 
bw Co., Union Brca-lng Co.. P. Ban.

Moflat.-B.-Bpcncer. Wo 
Kse. J. Young. J. h. Good. Handle, 
Bros. .lAdysmIth Lumber Oo., HU. ' 
best A McAdle. Hamilton Powder 
Co., D. H. Beckley, E, Queandl.

E iglish 
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apply U Aslml (d 
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Bmall houses sUU uss csss pjy; when
pools. llhey are ehaUowed by high- you see him *o.”- 
sr baOMaf^. lUsy *m «»>y worth 
from OBS to two thoossatf dolUrs 

Oliere owrwrs oxs gSoeroUy 
Hmy are Dot ksft In repair. Hotlea 

I - are crowded. Often a'ctflar
ii ,------- holds a faadly. In whiter the nar- _____

of ~w ways that reach ttem aredtok- pro.p«*'
•• ^ --»-<«■« cireum- ^ sttm-aer their air- der t
^ .^^eUkTd which was Ufe ^ ^th neat ^ not-
>^p«,ted total to liim. was

IffOiC DOS N S 

fffiltRDAV S

which are as bad as anything In Kew the hone that I should be 
v„>ir woiwa. 1 eaw him go:"

-So I did. my friend,

^ d s g»"-f workmen „i,oae centre they etand was stiU an chains, south 80’ chains, eaat 
fhat viclna.". and the hold most of the new cas- chains, north 80 chains to place

*0^ tclegrtf*»«* to gm tot# Mr ^ ^ tuberculoela in the city. A *
• IJ^^thW. * resident of this consumption map of the city dots 1910.

*11,11-—** i”^' * *’**“ «»de squares where they stand 
iWlWWkt «* “*■’ c«*w. 'nwdS disease breedln,

Mi* ‘O'

He hail just

ings should be cleans! out by

J»lifc-
brother.

wltn him on the

Notice U hereby gi^
------  days after date I intend

®oran Octavia Hin Association, that Hon. The CWaf Cor - 'arjr r:

goB odore. Uid. Nanaimo District, and de#- y-j, igth day of ^
Theae small, crowdesl. aatlcpmted cribed as follows:- Commsneing at ^ McADPINB.

of upwards of h dwellings, built fifty to one hundred ^ ^ plan^ ^^_on j,. Frlest. Agebt.

with

It hsBnees w.v« — -- squares and run ns ow etroets der the water on the
^____ and had tasen the Str. y,p„^ cn which eanitary opposite Tent Island i ___________________

SSd‘2Tfor™?!*^-~«» «"‘js.jjrTsnSrt
ntigliah cities.

A QUESTION IN MATHEMATICS.

j.dset ooe hundr-1 »rda 
miMS toe frail CtaU filled with 

m the occaoanta to get 
r^M beet they could.
|mdr *" *° awiAnmer. but 

M much at home to the
" » land. The latter knew ----------- _— ---------------------------------------

A FREE LOT
while he •■( .'uek out for j

chatoa, south 80 chains.
chains! north 80 chatoa to ptooc of

It Is Wi
rt take sixty n.
B man of the hour?”

Nhnnedy did. Be saw 
the waves, and never 

fhat he was in danger. Be 
slMdy within a few yards of 
* ndo. when a huge comber 
tos te against them. But he
Wiih «»s sgaln. en l "^*i® * 
■i«B«tte dkrib nut of reach of 
lihwtei. A se-»nd. however. 
0# Us^ Bid this was the last 
■I «l too usfortunaU man wntU

B. Prieet, Agent. 
NtmCR

NOnOE.

Notice Is hereby given 
_ays after date I Inter ‘ 

i the Hon. The Chief Cc

that 80

iiands”“aad* Works for a llcenae 
proepert for coal and petroleum un- 
te the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands to nodNotice is hereby given *tort 80 | ^ter on

—CkSSt si~-3H.=S5&“
L fnr coal and netroleum un- ?■ .w

X FREE nilTlAniXG lot the yj, foreshore
cm OF LETHBRIDGE CT\ F> j the h
TO TEST THE VA^’E *>F AD-, ^
XERTISING IN THE FREE jji

The Western Canada Inveetc 
Company, in order to try out 

lue of three insertions of an 
vertlsement In the Free Presr

Os ths esnoo bad been drift 
Wdsely-towards the shore carry 

Mdywlth H. intimately 
• hM^ S^tained ed-»t * ^>osltton 
M h «M Able to nnth the pro- 
M^ntos. sad to scramble out. 

MM with, cold te to be to- 
a ihrtlier exertion. He 

knrii that condltlofi. and told 
mdtog story.

• Homes 
iGreater 
New -york

Toct U ikoiM ta 
eellar hoinee. to 

jB Uvs below the level 
<todsM. There were to sddi-
«8iaui7 wt

PRESS-VALUE $212.&0.

1 on a novel metnoo. 
i and every person presenting

their idvertisement. appearing i; 
night's, Friday’s or Saturday s Free

prospect lor coal and petroleum un-
-------- ^d un-

_____ ds to and
Tent iBland near Kuper le-

___ raaalmo DUtrict, and. deo-
critM as follows.- Commencing at 
a poet planted on the sen beach at 
the south end of Tent Isl^, th^ 
north 80 chains, east 80 ebaim, 
«,uth 80 chains, west 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

E. Prieet, Agent.

IToss, and buying one or more lots, 
before nine o-clock Saturday n^ht. 
win be given a number for each lot 

• which wiU entlUo; ‘
a cbanc

Valued at $210.50.
The deed to this lot will be issued 

without charge, when the deed 
the lot purchased is laaued.

The proposition is that the draw
ing will be held at

Dateil
1910.

NOTICE.

Dated
910. WHOAM YOBM.

B, Priest. Agmt.

Noropg.
hereby glvwn that 80Notice is . -

days sfter date I Intend 
the Hon. TheCblel Com_-^^- 
TMttMia and Works for a llosnss

^ JdM south snd. then^;
— • ■ . more or less to the

prospect for coal and petrolsom un- 
dor the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands to and 
oTOoWtoJhetls Island. Kamtod Bto-

chalns. east 60 
chains to place of eornme 

Lted this 18th day ofDatei
1910.

____________ February,
frank HUMBEB.

E. Prieet, Agent.

‘WmCE.

Notice is hereby given' that » 
^ after date I Intend to
the Hon. Tbs Obisf Coi

Commencing at a post plan« on 
the sea beach betwem sepUona 
and 6. Thetis Isl ' 

north 80 ----------
Satas. mtire or less to high wa^ 
mark on Thetis Island, thanes south
erly along the Miore line to place

“.jrs

and Works for 
_ . for coal and I
dw t 
der the

\S^_____
Conunenctag at a poet pi
the sea beach near Qie __________

Thetie leland (Sec. SO.Kthan- , 
th 80 ihatoa, oMt 80 rhatsn,
80 chains, west 80 chataa. 1)^ ^

NOITCE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commiseioner of 
Lands and Works for a Ucenss to 
prospect for coal and

E. ^rrtait, Afii^

‘‘^hlch

the office of the 
company in the Windsor Hotel, only 
in case ten or more lots are sold 
before the day and hour above n 
tioned. .Saturday. March 19th. 
o’clock. This gives the readers 
the Free Press an optiortunit; 
secure a lot absolutely free 
win probably bo worth ftwe or 
hundred dollars within a yewr or 
two.

If the itvlnlmum. ten lots, is sold, 
the purchaser has a mighty good 
chance. Even if twenty or twenty- 
five are sold, the chance is excellent.

Evieybody knows the character of 
these lots, all clear, high, dry and 
level.

The iDcation is on the main street

Notice to hereby given that 80 
davs after date I Intend to apply to 
thi Hon. The Chief Comn^lonw of 
iMiaSs and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore • and un
der the water on the lands to and 
opposite Tent Island near Kuper le- 
loM, Nanaimo District, and d—- 
cribed as follows'- Commencing 
a post planted on the sea beach 
the Bouth end of Tent IslMd, 
north 80 chains, weot 80 chatoa, 
south 80 chains,, east 80 cha^ to 
pt«» of commencement, including 
Tmt Island Indian Reserve.^

der the

Wi or more persons are hous- 
<8i eerit being three rooms with 
Wtowns, six of them chOdren, 
^ M only two small wtodoww 
l^es SB air shaft.

Itself better

i ore a low r

____________and It to
to In the separots rnnall hom-

^W -hWen neariv two hundred 
have been bulit to the last 

These stand on open 
have light always on two. 

W PtorsOy on three sides, and are 
heiM known to the w 

to»toewertd Qv«r.
1* is the tod ports cf ths town. 

||.l>toH|io»y to ths old toty east 
!«to< and between South

to the equareo north

The peici 
value.

There to no quwtion whatever a- 
bout the City of Lethbridge itself.

It is the third city of the iTorince 
of Alberta and has wealth, resouroes 
and business enough to support 
city far larger than Vancouver.

Its growth promisee to bo ve 
rapid.
. The presentation of the lot will be 
sa alMiolutely square deal and 
records open to purcha-oers.

a sure and take the advertise-
it with YOU.

Notice to hereby glv« that 80 
days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hoa. The Chief Commissions of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal aad petroleum un-

%9»ee«Mfn ti 
•*totoh to««#

der the water on the lands in and 
oppearte Kuper Itoand. Nanaimo Dto- 
trtk!^aad deewlbwl a. foltow.:- 

at a poto plaited oa 
•a «he east side of 
Mdt 1 mUe (iwm the 

It 89 chatoa.
Kuper laiaml abedt 1 
sooth ead. thmee 
^uth 90 ehalae. west ^ 
north M ehatae t# ptoee eC o

STELL WAITINO.

A mllUonalre. famous for hfs love 
of horses and also for the low prkes 
he paid for them, saw a very good- 
looklag hack ia a QuaXer-e stable. 
As usual, he bid a low figure for the 
aalmal, which, to his surprise 
Quaker accepted.

His suspicions aroused, the rich
_____ . ____ ..____^ man iaqulred if there was anything
three to femr thoneand matter with the horse.

,--------on the narrow etreeU -Have no fear." said the Quaker
•••■V eromtog the large eqnareo'"! esn assure you thaf you will be

liwrhaa
him go.'

__________ home, turned out
an inveterate Jibber; nothing could 
induce him when In harness to move 
a yard.

The angry millionaire interviewed 
the Quaker and exclaimed: ,

"You aseured me when I bought

1 ,wto iwftoSSS! £*to
enm it ie only naee»-

Mimberlaln’t 
m Cholera aad 

^Mrtea Bemad*.. „
h meet esses one dbee ie 

never hiU and can be 
»«“k. most severe and

U.'£5wiifsc.-=s:
CEin.

LAN» AOl.
Form of Vatoee.

Nanahne Land Dtotrtot. 
Sltortoe of OoMt.

. Take aoUee that John A. ® OUv 
to Vancouver. B. C.. 
ker, totenda to appV for 
to purttome the followlag dworlbrd

1 a poet
the ElE4>m-»a-kl^
r. 1.1a Kaixbt’r to^«r(wWeh now. toto k-**^*'' ^

let) at the sorth-wcet .•ornor^o_f_^

thence north 80 ehstsa »h 
80 ehstee. thence *
thwwMt west 80 chotos te 1

NOSICE.

____ and / un-
the lands to and 

Kuper
der the water 
opi>oalte and upon the land of Kuper 
leland. Nanaimo District, and des
cribed aa foUows:— Commencing at 
a poet planted on the see bench on 
the north end of Kuper Island about 
i mile east from the north-west 
point of said lalaad, thence went 70 
chatoa, south 80 chains more or lees 
to the north-weet comer of Frank 
Humber-e claim, thence east 
chains, north 80 chains, west 
chains to place of commencesan 

Doted this 18th day of February. 
010. ARTHUR. R. BERNARD.

E. Prieto, Agent.

Notice to --------- _
days after date 1 intend to^ 
the Hon. The Chief ConuntoeUmto 

and Worka for a license 
; for coal sad petroleum «»• 

foreshore and

NOfnCE.

Notice is hereby given that M 
days after date I intend to apply to 
■“ The Chief Cr-------------------- -the Hol- - —

Laitda and Works for a 
prospect lor cool and petroWum u»- 
■w the foreebore and un
der the water oa the lands to and 
oppoeiU and upon the land of Kto>to 
Mand. Nanaimo District, and dee- 
oibod as followe:— Commeaetog

Dated «Me
1910. A. •. «aiMirnBiw.

M. Prieto, Ageat.

Ns«a* to 
days etoer dale
tbs Hoa. “ "

hmehp glvm »hto M

Lands sod Wseks for a Homs to

_ poet planted on the sea be«* ^ 
the aortfi-eato point of Kup« lal^ 

------ more er toesthence weet 60 chatoa. more
Arthur R. Beruard's N. E. coraer 
elaim, tteace eeuth 80 ch^ 
It 70 shatoa more or leee to high 

water mark to Kuper laUM. thsaee 
water ^ "nowlig iMore Une te

place of vAAmnurnmnsna. 
^Dtoed this 19th day of

notice to teeby

NOTICB. 
hereby given thto M

days after Jtote I to

aad Works for a UeoMS _ 
prospect for coal aad peUnIsam m- 
tor - the foretoere .ad u*- 
dsr the watto^ on the Unto te adig

Oonteito^ at a poet pteBtoi^ ^
opposite Thetto Island, Ni&ialmo Dto- 
trlct and deacrihed as foUowe:— 
C. niu euciu< at a port plaated on 
the sea beach between sections 6 
and 18. Thetie Island, thence-west 
80 chatoa, north 80 •chains, east

CDB,uv» mwv V*
m# mark of Tk«ti«---------- -------
southerly along shore lias to place

Dated this 19th day- of February. 
1910. MABHL McLBOO.

S. Prieto. Agwt.

NOnCE.
Notice to hereby given that 80 

days after date I taUnd to apply to 
the Hon. The OWto OommtoeioMr to 
Laada and Worka for a Ueenae 
prospect for eoai aad petrolwmi 
tor the foreebore and 
dir Mae water on the
oppotote Thetto Wand. Ni-------------
triet, aad described aa lollewe'-

the Hob. The Cbtef Coi

the se* boarit at the x
of Thetis lalsad (See 99), ___ _
east 70 ohsina. mors or leas to te^ 
water mark on Thetto --------- —
west side to section 80, Iteam 
erte. vresfarly aad dbrtharly 
hors Une to tow* '
Dated tbto 19th i SLrnSSm 

155A?^
K Prtt. A—k

.d5s-*Sto"dsSr^touSrT^»t ^
the Haa, The Ohlto fltoitotoliiiw ul 
Leads aad Works for a Hr—1 to 
prospect for coal sad f------------------

Patsd this 18th day of 
1010. FRANK WNBB.

m. Prieto. AtoBt.

N.Moe to hereby

to Thtoto lalaad, (See, 99.). U 
tl chatoa, more or leaa

- --- - _d toP
water on the toads te teto 

eppeslto Thetis tolsad. Wstotoalto. 
trlto. iM doserlbed us lilMwi

use srrigto
---------- ._««« ^**S?totos “

to Nhuily Lawsstos

high water mark oa Thetto totoad.
b^ tto^N. K eeraer tojy.^^

to Ugh whUr auLik 
toad, at wetloB pest oee 
thnu 98 ead 9». thsaee aa 

toore Itee to ytaeo to
toore Uae to atoee to cor

Dated thto ^k day to February, 
1919. HUGH OHKJSSPm

Umds aad Work# ter a ttooBM to 4^
given that 80 

intetod ta apply t®
preepeet for eoal aad petrotoum ua. ^ i^e Chief Oommtostoav to

the torvahors aad na- LMte oM Werke tor a Ueaaao te 
Ur the water om the toitoi preepeel ler eoal aad petrolcam ua-

der the water ea the toads to aad oppotlU aad upoa Ihe land of Ki^ 4^ ^ Inrushnte aad
oppotote mid ^ iM toM to »«per j •»» Ris « the U li

a. mors or lam
oa Ihtote Wh

■. .pritet. d«
vn/nern.

Xotin to herpby gtven fk[te,S| ; 
days aftsr 0U9 I Intend to appiy tm 
tbs Hoa. The Chief Oknamtostotef- of 

aad Works for a UeoM '
prospset far eoal aad petrotoum «a 
dsT  ̂the lOfuehoiu aad am
der the water on the lands to aM

this i«to day to Ftow 
tPio. SAMA •giJiMiira

a. Pfeteto. Agaat.
..ar-sags.— twQoth deytoFhbnisTy.

PHtod; Agent.

hestofr given that SONotlee la --------- _ _
da.v.1 after date I tatead to apply t® 
the Hon. The CMto Oomn^oner of 
Lands aad Wocks for a license to lands

Kotics Is hereby gtven thaf 80 rtT?tate£rS^2

smd sod ptorotoum un- Proepeet for c^ 
der tlm _and ^

I istend to app^ ta days after date I tot^ ta apply *0 ^ j,on. The ChW Oauifiilstow to 
hief Commis^mr of the Bon. The Chito Oosunlselonto- of Lateto ^ ^oriu «or a Mmhs *8 
rfcs for a Ueenae to Lands and Works ter a Ueenos to pr«wpaet tor-coal aad pilfulst teh 
a and petrotoum ua- prospset ter coal and petrotomm ua- der ths foreebore aad •• 

and *» der the water

aad Works
«al and petrotoum __ ,___

on- dw the foreahore aad ua- dm th# foreahors 
41..___nA the te..*. to and der the water on the leads In and dm tba water on ^

SCTnSSS; “r SSS-NiTo S5&.:
lainad. No^Mnu IMiUrw. w____ ^ ^ f„nowe— Commencing a* cribed as follows:— Commenct
cribed ee

on the loads .2



If you don’t
ndndwhat
youwant

n-m •MT.to ft* .a «»
V^tmm, ItoUat Ooo4«, Syrl^ 

Hot W«t«r Bottlw. Brwb- 
«. 8oia- .ndottartWat.yoo 
wfurt. but to gH ttam food
•Bd d^-ndsble you wMi to 
Uta tta troubl. to go to tta
rtfbt plaM. If. ▼■y wtti. 
trouM. to fo » Uttto way 
«o«a tta rtw.t to Ptebupy * 
Co/./b«t tta price i. a UtU. 
bettar tJtd ttare'. «wwy«Ung 
that ewtybody want., 

n* Quality rwolrta.

PimburydsOo
QnUtgr nrtwMa.

MEFWWS
fe^--

HOOAL TAMPUBATDBUa.

48.» 
. HU.

tr. forward, wrived _-----
rtfta tarn VaBOOUTtr. »ad will tata 
nita tara agata. H. aad
Sta Hurw-w^fotaftatopa^ 
gMp la tta oarp«rtAf ^ ewr 
toWBtaw Maa, aad wUl mata a q-a- 

^ iobtata work,

^ tta nif .Irtnai W tta Ve»«t wfll

' STto!?ttJSrS^*^°’S
3te Bmt. V. CtaWeh. wtata. to

i,snje£.?i'

tuuw WUl wo, bo
with «. and no doubt you wlH 
aU be in DMd of Mine nmr ta«- 
Ue to Wart fiehlng with at 
the begianing of tta Mam. 
There need not be any doubt 
where to go for yovr new mp- 
ply of tackle, yon wUl Hnd 
everything you need in the tac
kle line at the eaine old Wand.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hubert & HeAdie
' UNDBRTASBBS

NANAIMO NANAIMO NANAIMO 

LOTS LOTS LOTS
HOW 13 ira TIMB TO BUY

if you wish to obtain good 
INSIDE PROPERTY before a 
LARGE INCREASE In Price 
takes place.
OUTSIDERS ARE BUYING

Don,t miss the opportunity[of buying lots 
in your own town. You can see what you 
are getting before purchasing. We have lots 
from $100.00 up. iJBRMS TO SUIT ALL.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insuranoe Agents

D.J. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8, and 8 BaaUon etreet. 
Ptaae 1-a^

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Boots and Oxfords at $3 a pair

V. H. Watchorn,^

Jimmy Adam paid n visit to town 
y«terday afternoon, returning hoiM 

■ via Extension. Jimmy says the
■ Eagle lootbaU team have a date

with the Vancouver ptofewlonal Me- 
Tta old OhineM wash houM which ven lor Easter Sunday.,

haa lor mo many ywm bMn an eyw- --------- -
Bore on WaUae. street aad dtaigured "bOOSBVELT FIABTY

■ss »som^B deseet.
in a tag bon fire. abDOIHAMU), SouJaii, Xar. lA
utalH MCtal a Heedham —Cot BooMvelt and hi. party ar

il ifnmWy fiigbt^ lived here this

Hr. X>. J. Junkin. leavuu fa> tta 
wwidag for Vaaeonvw where he wiU

fortable'Joumey la a special cm ov
er tta »

I SYHOPBia. 
er area of

of tta trip thus far from Khar- 
which wa. left at • o'cloek 

S Itat .mgkt, was mad. in tta night, 
hot tta early hours of today afford
ed a sight of^consideraile etretchs.

tonkied at tta luxury of raflway
traveniag through the dtMrt. 

I with ratolir^‘7^ na*raiB ha^ ®*.**** 
from tala to Oalifafu ’ ‘

»fld throughout norttam Bri- •» 
aawi. Ota wfB tpwtrol tta neigh- tiph Columbia s^'d the Yukon and
tarteg water. In ta. tartewnta ) of <mly a t0w ligrir. of treat ara re- lAXlEED CHURCH ON MINIsyjJm.

u--------- jta^ln the prairie provlacea. Benmvill.. O^ITMiwch 17.-A
I Focecaata fkr 80 houra endiag at S church .jUppnte here U causing '• a

' 8 tatanlay. g«»d ^ of witement and hasSI ss:
^ - A good tans iwitTSl ly nbrtlSeily,

Hith taowen

the eOeet of disrupting the om
m. AWMwm gREagrraBiAH ^iktat oim it.

- Tta pastor of the churcl 
j'r " , 8. M. Jons., a southerner.

been In charge of the church for somo 
years. Of lata members of.the con
gregation have made objection to 
Mr. Jones’ manner of running tbe 
chnrrii. claiming among other thlhgs 
that ta was too autocratic. They 
rembn^ated with him, out t j no

Powers A Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Boys Saits
^ Our boys suits are 
the best made, coats 
have double elbowa, 
pants have double 
seats and knees.

AU Sizes
$3.50 $5.50 $a00 

to to to 
$5.00^ $7.50 $10.00

^Wers & l)o^Ie

(i-
Boys Shoes

.rr- -
of the good people at Itata-

<■ .'Utr' ..n. e- %
CITY MARKET^

Silverware and Cut
Glass .

Just received a ahipment of them goods we carry ama tat 
that, our prtcM ar. lower than otl-ra charge for WMer qpeiig; 

OaU and be convinced, no trouide to ehow goods. ,

DBAWINO FOR AUTOMOBELB.
A thirty-five horee-power. four cyl- 

_Bder. OidsmobUe guaranteed in 
good condition and new tiroe, will 
be raffled at Whltty Bros., cigar 
store. TickeU fl.OO, Tta day of 
drawliw will be announced later. Iw.

Md Staltaltie tafartaetatat'wm bd graithophone entertahun
i^^ta dta taeture Boms of .th« to aid of tta k-il boaidtali 

: iT ”*** taBMrt win ba ghrea in the aeh
—rVrT^lD^r the «ataa April 8th.

S?SSaES.Kr-.^

Sunday. To emphaslxa their notice 
they changed the locks on the rhuicb 
door. Moat of the ob|ectore 
prominent members. Rev. Mr. Ab
bott of-«ltoronto preached in 
church OB Sunday. Uov. >.fr. .Jonee 
hired tta town hall. It it tallevedOn Saturday they notl<le1 the min- tl- town hall. It li b

Istar that be could n't preach,on tta trouble will bepatch-ri up

Don’t forget tlw eonm aad ao- 
wlll ta 0vrn ta Ooart

ta old players of last year's 
ttahh MBd the asir ptagwa 
ttar. is ao raamn why Har 

Ntatdd not bar. ons'of tta 
neadlata taaon la tta 
As tha boys latand a*- 

^^,lag far .diaiMlnit to the latnfnedl. 
ats Imgae with Kmr Veetmlaster. 

,VaBDonver a^ VktairU. anUita ft 
|a tounoacstaMl raee. for tta ^ael- 
,|l> dMst ria—rrTTnr*i1r aR members 
tsin hava to unttmanl pnU la tta 
“ Btattog
haa tlMtatar. hma caDsd for Tw- 
^ Waifir .t 8 o'clock.
In On inadBor hotel.

tad In «M HMdhaiB Stmt Ha- 
MiflB canita. on Mtaday night first. 
A good ■gwgmiim i. Mag prepaid 

iBd a gaod ttaa to aamed to 
«ta attaad. The rrooeeda ora 

to go towards tha sAuol fuad.

ttaon. Mar. Tha OooaBoaa

iill
.The Swellest Shoes 

For Easter
and our low prioae will suniriae you. purchasing lust
take n look la our windowa, or battar aUU. coma into tta itore 
Its a pleasure to show tbe shorn wa have.

RTilMTiMTtTn^ TTTW FLAQB ^

FORCIMMES
%

the TiEAPINQ jeweler
Fine Watch repairing and Optical ^ork a

JOSEPH M. BROWN

WATOHMAKBR
(OoM MmUI Royal A A I Scxdaty IMi)

sasoiAi.Tisai - aepMting, <

CHURCH STRUT

TRESPASS Nona
Any person or peraoai hta at 

tiag or damaging tti Ml Ik. 
Young’s property or r»wk| ta
ber aitaate at Departaie Ma 
be proaecutad as tha Isa *talr 
tta prmsBt owMT 8

Elijablhidiej.

C.DENT 
IBRICELAYBI

Bee A. O. Day, the Ait > 
Jeautlful on aad Watercoler wn
nn •

m
NEWjrosio I

We are peceivlng daily 
aU tbflr Bkiest hits. Hear 
some of them play^

Fletcher Bros.
The Music House

kanalmo, B. C. ' ‘

Full line of beri N

STATIONERI'I 
CHOICE ^ANCyI 

GOODS ' 
TOYS OF ALL KINI^ 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON phono

graphs & BEC0BC|
Bl, etock of 

novelists and comics,
p.p«r“

school 8Uppll«<f 
ctnee through US. - ,A

Jepson Bros,
AgenU for Btogw

Wa are sole agents 
Glass in Nanalm^ ^
mori brUJlant Oaf ; flipri » H 
lorld. ; ,
It Is a pleasure to •«»* ^^ k Wi kldLWW It Is a pleasure to ^

HARDING, THE JEWEU^

...............WB HAVB m STOCK '
aUkindaof ...

BBASS, flBAffl, BABDBN, ft I 
-..- FlOWBSMllS.....^
.re
anywhere in the province! Call and examine s8i»P>-


